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JERUSALEM'S

FALL NEAR AS

BRITISH GAIN

English . Troops Only 20
Miles From Capital of

Palestine

SLAVS WIN IN PERSIA

Turks Defeated and Demoralized
Along Three

Fronts

LONDON. March 8.
British cavalry detachments, pursu-

ing the retreating Turks in the
region, have arrived vvlthit. twelve

miles of Bagdad, according to official
dispatches received here this afternoon.

I'AUIS. March 8.
French forcett took (iernian prisoners

in actions at three different places nu
the western front, the official state-
ment today declared.

"Between the Oisc and the Aisne erj
lively artillery actions continued," it
stated. "During the night northeast of
Embcrmenil, in Lorraine, the French
raided German trenches and brought
back prisoners."

t

LONDON. March S.

Tlio grand strategy ot the Allies' Asiatic
campaign Is regaled tuduy In reports of
victory on three fronts In Palestine, where
the British ate within twenty miles of Jeru-
salem , Mespntomanln. where General
Maude csivnlrj has pursued the demoral-
ized Ottoman forces to within twenty-eig-

miles of Uugdad and nine miles of Ctesl-"pho-

the great battle ground of the 191.A

lampalgn and 1'ersla. where the Russians,
have seized the mountain parses south of
Hamadan. thrnuzh which the Cosaacki are
driving In chaeo of the fleeing Askarls

The Turks, beaten nu every front, are
riving way at the angles of a gigantic tri-
angle running from'well within the Holy
Land, across the desert, through the Valley
of the Tigris, .then tiortheantward up to
Mount Ahadabad. Jut below Teheran, and
Asia Is developing as the most "romantic
straight back again across the Mediter-
ranean.

TIIHOW AWAY fil'NS
The rout of the Porte's arm on the Tigris

Is 'complete. Scattered equipment, flung
pell-me- ll over the sanls, covers the eighty-mil- e

advapce of the British ho promiscu-
ously that they have tcarcely begun to
enumerate It The Turkish dissolution here
Iiab weakened the Persian front and seems
also to have extended to their Palestine
forces, which have been, pressed back thirty
miles In less than three weeks.

Signs have not been lacking that the Turk
could not stand a concerted pressure on
every front, and with today's reports these
signs become actual portents. Financially,
despite a liberal largesse of German gold,
the Ottoman empire Is In a deperato posi-
tion.

POCKETS FOR MILADY
IN DEWEES SHOP GOWNS

They're Roomy and She May Breathe
Freely in Them Rare Colors

Shown

Milady m.i have pockets thfs summer
and she may have plenty of room to breathe
too her waistline Is to be umonflned

Dame Fashion has so decreed; and B. V
Denees. one of Philadelphia's
exclusive garment shops, 1122 I'hestnut
street, has the vanguard of these potkets
and roomy-waiste- d garments

There ate suits and afternoon gowim of
ail the new shades, some of them riots of
Oriental colorings There are the same
favorite tiavj blues and hlutk and tans
as have been of ore and will be through
all time

Afternoon gowns in georgette irepe. .repe
meteor, taffeta and irepe do chine pre-
dominate, although, of ioune there are
many other materials The suits come In
sergei., I'oiret twill and silks.

But the waistline is not pinchedin either
ult or gown In mail) eases there Is no

waistline, except where a soft silk cord
or a fold of silk Is used as ,i hah

One of the most attractive suit models
Is the Dewees sport suit, a special which
this store Is featuring. It has Norfolk
lines and is attracting favoiahle attention
Hats of plain lines, those with a simple
ribbon band, predominate for the e.irl part
of the season The Vohu hat a new shape
with sides broader than the distance from
front to back. Is an esperiallv stvllsh model
which promises to be a general frtorlte
this summer

FIVE PLEAD NOT GUILTY
TO BOOSTING COAL PRICE

Operators Arraigned in Federal Court
on Charge of Violating Anti-Tru- st

Law

,'RW VOItK March 8 Five Individuals
under Federal Indictment for violation of
the Kherman law in an alleged combination
to force up the price of Virginia and West
Virginia loal were arraigned before Fed-
eral Judge Hand today.. All pleaded not
guilty and were held'ln bonds of from J30UO
to 15000.

The men arraigned were Isaac T Matin,
president of six coal mining companies,
Thomas F Farrell, general manager of the
Pocahontas Coal Company; W D e,

president of the Amerlcalv Coal Com-parr-

J, H. Parret, mine superintendent of
the Algonquin Coat Company, and Frank
Klllsorr, general manager of the C. O Blake
Company.

Despondent Man Kills Himself
III health and despondency Is the cause

given by the police for the suicide of Isaiah
A. Davison, forty-thre- e earn old, of 1417
Huntim? Park avenue, who shot himself In
the right temple In his home some time be-

tween o'clock last night and noon today.
His body was found by his fourteen-year-ol- d

nelce, Mable Robinson. According to his
sister, Mrp. E. JC Jlobinson, with whom
he lived, he was operated on for cancer of
the stomach five years ago and recently
the cance- - redeveloped
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AMERICAN REFUGEES

HUNGER IN JERUSALEM

Turkey Denies Safe-Condu- ct to
Ships Sent for Them,

Worrying U. S.

WAHlll.VflTO.V. Mnich
The thousand-od- American refugees

marooned nt Jerusalem and Jaffa, awaiting
transportation back to the t 'tilted States,
are facing starvation, according to ells,
patches reaching the Government through
Various chnnnels the last week The ref-
ugees arc also suffering privation generally.

Meanwhllo the Frilled .States irnWer Des
Moines and the collier Caesar, dispatched
to bring bark fho refugees are held at
Alexandria Turkey has withheld

gu trainees fur the yeseli to go to
Iteliul for so long tint Government oftlclalH
hero have become suspicious It Is feared
that one or both of the vessels mn lie
sunk bv submarines, and In that eenl
tliej fur-te- b long controversy over the
nationality of the undersea destrover

One olficl.it frankl) stated tenia) Mint it
would ! i' po'sllile for a German sub-
marines to sink the vessels and then blame
It on u lurniMi craft Itiismuili us the
vessi-l- s would bo traveling In TutkMr
wniers It vvmild be 11 hard matter to thresh
out Iris it. lies reaching here st.iti
thnt Gerutnuv nlreiuly l -- liuhth wuriled
over Hie failure of her allies tu break with
the I'tilted uin" and would welcome such
an oppurtumt.v to force ait issue

BLAMES DIRTY STREETS

ON 'WINKING' INSPECTORS

Chamber of Commerce Speaker
Hints of Favoritism to

the Contractors

Hints of f.ivoi Itlsm shown eontrin tors by
inspector rtf streets In the Highwiij Bureau
were made tills afternoon b Powell Hums
at the monihl) meeting ot the directors of
the t'li.imbir of Commerce In .1 discussion
of unclean slieets

"Why do the IiIkIiw:i Iupet tors tnke
wli a curious slant In favor of the street

i leaning contractors wlthtn a few weeks
nfter the) begin work for the iltj Mr
llvans asked He was suggesting tliat the
i number's committer In munkljial nffalis
investigate tlio sjstem of highway Inspec-
tion, following acrimonious complaint bv a
number of directors of the chambei Hint
the "oemelltlon of the streets was scandal-
ous "

"Tile root of the matter of unclean stieets
lies In the svstem of contract work on tiro
streets,' said Mr Hvans "It s a question
with the contractors of trying to make as
much money as they can out of the con-
tracts I want to suggest to the committee
on municipal affairs to look Into tho sjstem
of Inspecting streets I will give them this
hint that it would lie Interesting to know
the caute of the change of attitude of

toward the lontractora within a
few weeks after they enter the service "

Mr Hvans then urged the te
engage an inspector "whose integrity could
not be. questioned " and to send him uround
over the grounel covered b the cit Inspec-to- ri

to check up their work on the same
kind of forma, and back up his observa-
tions with photographs

Mr. Hvans caused another stir with Ills
statement that the Department of Public
Safety, "without giving puh'lc notice In any-
way. " had cut down the number of Inspec-
tors attached to the Fire Marshal's oillce
trom sixty to ten within the last few
months, and that the number of tires was
Increasing.

It was explained that the Fire Marshal's
Inspectors go about the city, particularly in
the central section, looking for faults In
tire prevention devices and construction sus-
ceptible to (Ire

Mr. Hvans asked for an authorization by
the directors of power for the fire prevention
and Insurance committee to investigate com-plet- el

the rates for 'fire Insurance with
a view to recommendlng'lower rates if the
filets warranted a change The rceiuest
was gi anted

CAN'T FORCE NEWSPAPERS
TO GIVE NEWS SOURCES

Circuit Court in ChicitKo Makes Muling
in Garment Woikers' Recent

Strike

'IlU'Aeio, Maiih S -- Thai no newspaper
carr be forced to ellsi lose the souree of Its
information concerning articles It publishes
nnd that no one can be forced to tell who
wrote the article was the ruling made by
Judge llaidwin of the e 'Ire ult Court.

The decision wa made when ntloine).
for garment manufacturers attempted to
trace the aulhoishlp of a story ascribed to
Hen Kchleainger, president of the Car incut
Workers' I'rilori. in regard to the Chicago
garment woikers' strike

Prudential Pays $297,000 State Tat
I! RItlHni"ItU. March 8 The Pruden-

tial Life Insuiance Compain sent n check
for J2fl" nun to the State Treasury toda
representing the Stale tax on capital stock
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TRANSIT

ASSAILED BY

He Repents Charge That It In-

volves Annual
of

Colonel Sheldon Potter one of the city s
cprrsentatlves on the Philadelphia Itanld

Transit board of directors, (old the Phila-
delphia Ileal Kstate Hoard and the Opera-
tive Builders nt a Joint luncheon In tlio
Hotel Adelphla today that under tho
terms of the lease proposed by the tran-
sit company for the operation of the city s
high-see- d sjstem the city would face
a maximum annual deficit of $f..ti00,000. to
meet whli li nn Increase of fort) five tents
In the tax rate would be necessary

Hirector Tavlor has alreaib
ted this claim

Colonel Potter urged that Hie pierent
form of the lease be rejected b.v the clt
in older to prevent such nn Increase In tho
tax tate as would "drive out the Industries
which have made us" and menace the

and glory of Philadelphia"
Colonel Potter, for the first time since

lie opened his attacks upon the proposed
lease publlcl.v criticized A Merrltt Taylor
and eharged that Mr Tavlor was not a
"transit expert" nti more tlun any of the
men he was addressing nt the

naming him ellreitl). Colonel
Potter also attacked former Major lllink-enliur- g

nn account of the recent statements
of i lie latiei Hut Transit Hirector Twin-
ing should be removed from oillce

Hc'juse out- - ttanslt elliector teMs us
fails and flffuren and tiuths. ' ho added,
'this formei clt.v ollielal would have htm

removed '
'I no estimate that the eltv will fa. e a

maximum annual eleflcll of lis.iinft noo from
the opeiatlon of the lines under rile proposed
leust Colonel Pottei attributed in an nf-I- I.

la I of the (Lipid Transit Coinpanv whom
he did not ninne Continuing he said.

In spile of this I ee Ulrei tin Tavlor
in his 1 r " report placed the maximum an-

nual deficit at M.XIi'.iJOo. And then Mr
Tavlor reduced this liv estimating that each
tldir on tho high-spee- d sjstiin would save
fifteen rents air hour The average man s

lime Is worth more than that, and I think
he should have raised the ante a little but
even then would we hear of all these men
rushing to the e it.v lie.tMiiy to pout this
monev thus saveiljuto the treisurv in oidet
to help the eltv meet its deficit'"

Colonel Potter likewise attacked the "ex- -

ess fare clause" by which the couipaiij
reserves the right to Increase rhe fare
above five cents If at the end of an perloii
of six months the revenues show an operat-
ing deficit This clause, he declared not
onlv contains a 'joker.' but 'is unconsti-
tutional. Cltj Solicitor Connelly to the con-
trary notwithstanding '

Anv privilege of increasing the fate, ho
asserted, should be reserved exeluslielv 1

the citv The eltv. he ,irgued should have
the right to make the tiaveling public meet
anv deficit ley a faro instead of
liv taxation

FOR TRIP

Philip Byril, Jr., Guards Apainbt Curi-

ous Companions When He Sails
With Bride

There Is nothing cheap about Philip Hwd
Jr. of llatboro. Pa from Ho- -

ton .ire correct Hvrd chartered the entile
passenger accommodations of the United
1'rult Coinpanj's steamer Llmon, so that he
and his bride could sail for Havana with
peace and comfort, "and without being sub-
jected to the curiosity of either passengers

The I.linon sailed today from Hoston to
The newlyweds have the choice

of a dozen rooms and the service of a
score of stewards. llrd Is a planter, with
a stock farm and fruit plantation near
Curtego, Costa Itlca. Before he wept to
the tropics, several months ago. ho became
engaged to Miss Vivian Sharpies, of llat-
boro. Pa Several weeks ago he returr-"- d

to claim his bride.

"LIGHTS 0'
NOT IDEAL

The Parkway, Is not to be "another
Broadway."

Chief Mcl.oughlln of the Klectrleal Bu-

reau, Informed Director Wilson today that
he has rejected several applications from
firms along the thoroughfare to erect
illuminated signs,

' Such things would cheapen the Park-
way" said Chief Mcl.oughlln 'Any Illum-
inating to be done along the Parkway will be
done by the city It ts our Intention that
signs on the Parkway shall be artistic and
shal1 maintain a certain degree of uniform-it- .

No big advertising signs will be per-

mitted there. The city does not want the
Parkway to be anothei Droadwaj."

SKXT TO JAIL
Fiank Aiken ;tl North street,

wlio is also known to tho pollco by several
other names, was today by .lodge
Tori in Quarter Sessions Court for not
less than three vears nor more than Ave
jeaio in the Cistern Penitentiary fen
severe! beating anil lobbing Herbert Itetl-flel-

--' Hast Wif-har- t street The robbery
took place In u house on Notth Seventh
street

All. en formerly was In the I'nlted States
army and it w.sh said was
and served a teim of imprisonment for
desertion

Suits $15

black, Kray and
just right for
men of regular and

$12 to $25
WINTER

fancy patterns,
J12-.0- and $16.00
and $25.00 Overcoats

and Light-weig- ht

us Ids samples and surplus lots at

Spring Styles
Are now arriving from the

Steln-Bloc- h Co., Hart, SchafT-n- er

& Marx and other
Smart new Suits

and Top Coats,

Strawbridge Clothier
Men's Clothing Spring Styles
Crowding Out the Winter Lines

arriving
accomplish

quickly:

$20.00 $30.00
MEDIUM-WEIGH- T AND sev

eral hundred remaining from our autumn and winter
Chiefly neat worsteds and cassimercs; in

conservative anil Not
in each style.

Men's Suits-$10- .00
AND WINTER SUITS

broken stock and recent special purchases of
close-o- ut lots. Not all in each style.

4

Men's $20.00, $22.50
reliable manufacturer

Raglan brown,
cravenetted

Spring
Medium-weig- ht

alwoys-goo- d conservative
styles.

proportions.

MARCH

LEASE AGAIN

POTTER

Maximum
.$5,000,000

CHARTERS STEAMSHIP
HONEYMOON

BROADWAY"
PARKWAY

$15.00 Men's
MEDIUM-WEIGH- T

chiefly

$25.00

manu-
facturers.

,j Ft
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LITTLK VICTIM OF

Kntherine McGovern, cicht years
old, is in a serious condition

hums received at her home,
1215 KinRRold street.

GYPSIES DEFY

TO THEM

Move Field of Activity to South
Street and Do Thriving

Business

(ipses are defying the ordei of the
pollco to get out of the clt Sonic eif rliein
todav estnbllsheil at II II.
South street

Thev wore wise enough not to put anv
signs in the window but got business Just
the same Their method downtown Is to
soloclt on the street The) solicited an
Kvbninij I.kihjkr reporter who went Inside
where tlio gypsies were perfectly willing to
tell his

II Is fortune telling that Is illegal and
gave the police the basis on whle.li to
order them to move

Mike Yuranno said he was In charge of
the four women who were In the house
at 1116 South street when the IIvbnino
J.EPOEn, man was In there He said ho had
some others outside getting business

The gpsles are finding their most fruit-
ful field in South Philadelphia among the
negroes, who are eager to find what the
future has in store for them Business
seemed to be prett good

Mike said ho came from the
"Somewhere In Vine street." he said, hut
"couldn't remember" or wouldn't tho ad-

dress
He denied that he was among those who

had been ordered by the police to move;
he said he had Just decided it was the
best thing to do

Other gypsy places are about to he open-
ed up In the Eleventh and South streets
section, business men fear Several of
them said they had seen ten or twelve
g petes on tho street between eleventh and
Thirteenth and Balnhrldgo and South
streets.

Heretofore the gypsies have not fre-
quented that terrltor.v : their appearance
there only their being routed from
their haunts in the Tenderloin.

Charles I.ee, hoad of the vice squad, said
he Intended to go right after them agafn.
Ho has been directing the pollco part of the
crusade against tho gypsies, and thought
he had them cleaned from tho city Ho
expects to drive them out for good, he said

The gypsies at 1116 South street moved
from the In an automobile.

TRASK DISCUSSES

Managing Director of Academy
at Gallery Talk

.lohn K. D Trask, former managing di-

rector of the Pennsylvania Academy of the
Finn Arts, was the speaker at the weekly
gallery talk in the Academy galleries this
afternoon

He discussed What Is Happening, in the
I'nlted States," using as Illustration to his
remarks the pictures in the attnual exhi-
bition

Mr TraBk both as art of
the States at the Aires Im-

position arrd in a similar capacity at the
Panama-Pacifi- c Imposition, achieved a bril-
liant success and Is regarded as one of the
foremost art executive In the country.

Wills Probated by the Register
Wills probated todav Include those of

John !' Uraff 37iR Spruce street, which. In
private bequests, disposes of property val-
ued at Mary Itansenberger, 170")
North Nineteenth street $21,100 ; Otto Lam-
bert 42S West street.

Parrat. 3'J5 $5979;
Lmnia Beckley, M6 Kabt Westntoreland
street $3046, and Sallle A McLaughlin. 330
North Forty-secon- ,$2000.

&

Spring are almost every day, thus necessitating the hurrying out of the
Winter Clothing still in hand. Sharply reduced prices will this end in a short space
of time and all men who wish to benefit by the opportunity should act

WINTER SUITS

lines. dark
styles. all

sizes

$15 and $18
MEDIUM-WEIGI.- it

lines from
sizes

in

All for

In
at

new lur liiii. iiitiuuiiif; ana
all yoke' sleeve

In plain to sell at
regular urns,

Neat

Coats; Oxford fabrics;

of

Deficit

luncheon
Without

Havana

FLAMES

fol-

lowing:

POLICE

BANISH

heailquaiters

fortune

Tenderloin

follows

Tenderloin

ART

Former
Speaker

commissioner
I'nlted Buenos

$100,000,

Huntingdon
Hansberry street,

street,

in

styles

and $18 $12.00
SUITS worsteds, blue,

neat patterns; lined and
wear. sues

stout

Overcoats, and $12
broken lines from stock,

small and modium sizes only.
Overcoats $7.50., $20.00, $22.50

at $12.00.

niuuii. inuuuis aprnig, ueneu-uuc- pinueu-DBC- K

blue and green effects; with satin and linings. Also
conservative styles, blue and gray, this special price, $16.00.

$15.00

stout

kMASKET

Inciease

$6572)
Kugeno

Suits
throughout

between-season- s

proportions.

$7.50
OVERCOATS

Top Coats $16.00
considerably less than the prices for

Men's Trousers at $3.65
Neat stripe effects, in a good

weight for present wear.

Aervento Raincoats
In new styles for spring $10.00

U $20.00. 3, y Stcon1 Floor Ea.t

URGES SHIPPING

VIA PHILADELPHIA

George E. Bartol Tells Mer-

chants They Can Boom

Port if They Will

FACILITIES HERE IGNORED

.Many I'hllnilelplil.t lusne'x houe Milp

tliolr tremils lsi other rt If they unulel

hip their Kfiftli ' wsy of Phllnilelphla
tlio commerce nf thl city uoulil show R

Rreat expansion
Tills wan liiounlit nut thin nfternnon In

the report of ileorse K Hartol. nt n jtiret-Ili-

eif the Joint I'tiinhilttee to Konter e'oni-rnerc- e

la I'lillHilelphlii, at the. lionise
Twenty-seic- n tr.iele organizations uote

In the Joint rommlttee.
It nail pointed out In the report of Mr

Hartol, ho is i liairinari of the committee,
that man of the nlilpmentn now iln? Kent

or reieleil la New Aorl. are o dlreeteil
hii.iue of Ignorance or Inellfferenee

The repnrr renewed the Tor1 done In the
ioernnient for the lmproement of the

Helanaie Itlier channel, and It preellrteel
I hut the channel In a fen ears would be
deepened to tlilrtj live feet from Philadel-
phia lei the sea

avi iv not i. iMin..m:r.vni.--
Mi Harlot llien went on to saj :

"I'or tnan eais we lomplalneel of the
lark of pulillf pleis mid terminal facilities
The fit . with some .Stale aid, linn "pent
million In it'Hpoitse to our complaints, .mil
Is pii'paieet to "penil millions mole lei pro-
mote the loinineii'p of the poit liv pruxUlliiK
adequate modem f.U'llllles

"DIsteKardlnj, present abnormal eondl-rion-

In ocean transpoilatlon. It lie no r.ecret
that neither tho ihannel nor tho pier and
terminal facllllIeK were used to anything
lileo their rnpaiitv prior to the Kuropoan
war nor aro thev lil.elv to he used to ca-

pacity when norniHl e'oiidltlona prea!l. un-
less our Philadelphia business houses ran
be. Induced to use them to the fullest ex-
tent nnel eien at seimo slight pncrlfioes of
ioneiilencc for tho time helper Insist upon
shipments belnc routed 'la Philadelphia
wheneier possible

'To sum up the situation, the purpose,
which this Joint committee has been formed
Is

To dlseeixer whv Phllndelphlans do not
utilize to the fullest extent present facil-
ities for routing shipments la Philadel-
phia '

To discover what obstacles, If any ctlst
to such full u-- of present facilities, and to
tradlcatw such eibstacles f possible

'To ascertain ir npath, Indifference
neglect, or ignoianco are contributing
eauses to tlio noniise of existing services
nnd fae llltlcs. nnd. If found to be so to
educate our business houses controlling the
routing of shipments to tho fact that it is
not onlv a elut owing to their home clt
anil to tho community In which the live
nnd piospef to utilize to tho fullest extent
possible our present shipping facilities but
a duty they owo to themselves, nnd that
huch action on thoir part will ultimately be
greatly to their onn benefit by stimulating
the Improvement of present services and
Inviting the Inauguration nf new services In
nil directions.

N'BAV YORK'S KXAMPI.R
"During the year n careful stuelv has

been made of the facilities afforded foi
what might bo called the forwarding of
general package shipments through this
port, cither Inbound or outbound Thin
business to be conducted satisfactorily

Contentment
There Is restful recreation In

harmonizing jour mood to the
strains of your favorite music.
There are nrany evenings when
j on would thank your stars for the
possession of a

Victrola
.Mate Inquiry about our ternn.

G. W. Huver Co.
1031-3- 3 Chestnut St.

PIANOS PLAYERS

Is done through general Import and export
commission houses,

"A careful study nf the conditions ex-

isting In New York nnd In this city hhovvs
that Xew York has about .10" linns engaged
In thin line of business, many of them
having a world-wid- e reputation Hint tho
highest financial rutlnRf Philadelphia lias
virtually no houses of this cltw "

The meeting decided to submit n number
of ipiestlons tu tho various trade boelles
Tim Chamber of Commerce will be naked
to Investigate the aplmrent Indifference nf
the Philadelphia shippers and nlso to lenrn
the facilities of the local exporting nnd
Importing houses, The .Maritime Kvchange
will be asked to take up the matter of
lit riper Mcamslrlp service.

VILLA BANDITS DEFEAT
CARKANZA'S MEN TWICE

Murguia Forced to Return to .Juniez
for New Forces Outlnws De- -

mantl City Surrcneler

KI. PASO. Maiih S Vllllstas jvere vic-

torious In two battle. with Carranzlstas
south of Juarez today anil n troop train of
ileneral Murgula's command was driven
bark to Juarez with many casualties flen-er- al

Muigula said he would obtain
and return south Orio battle

took place near Pearson, another only n
lew mites from Juarez.

large lorce of Cnrranzlslas Is moving
ensi in the direction of l'"ort lfancocls to
give battlo to Vllllstas who have demanded
the suiiender nf Juarez 'J'hey 'are

In Paitlno Olguln

NAVY DEPARTMENT GETS
RIDS FOR PROJECTILES

Mielviile Company Among Several
Which Submit Proposals for

High Explosives

AVASIII.VUTO.V, .March R secretary of
the N'av.v Daniels anounceel this afternoon
the receipt of bids for a new t.vpe fourteen-Inc- h

high explosive projectile, ns follows
Crucible .Steel Company, Pittsburgh, $285

each, delivery SO daH; .Mielvale Steel Com-
pany Philaelelphln. $3L'B, 44R elavs, AVaeh-Ingto- ii

Steel and Ordnance Cnmpnnv Wash.
Ington 1 ('. $320, 3(!B das. K AV HIIh
Company Hrookln $7r,, eight months;
American Clay .Machinery Company,

o JJIt 85. Tour months, Het'hlehem
Steel Company Hethlehem Pa $290. four-
teen months
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Open 'Touring Car prices:

Six Cylinders

H750
JWpIvg Cylinders

2150
National Motor Car &
Vehicle Corporation

Indianapolis ' Indiana
Stvtntmth kucceitful Ytar
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$45, $60, $75,

$350,

Fifth Avenue at 53rd Street
279-28- 1 at Readc St.
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Attorney Anderson contends thativH
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WHY is every Sonora owner
an enthusiast about his

phonograph?
Because the superiority of the Sonora is
not slight nor trifling, but marked and
decided.
If you Avanl a phonosraph Avhich a 'brilliant,
full, natural tone, retaining all the magic of the
original composition, you Avant a Sonora, be

u un-
equalled. Convince

Sonora!

$150, $175,

$225,

$100,
$190,

$1000.

B'Avay
B'way (Standard Arcade)

IM'f'llOA'KRH

&

Sonora Phonograph Corporation
131 1 Walnut Street

THE HIGHEST CLASS TALKING
MACHINE IN THE WORLD

HIGHWAY 'CARS
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With apology the
owner of. a National
has simply nothing
to do. His is an in-
trepid car. . Neither
d&sh, distance nor
downright drudg-
ery, can humble it.
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